
s NEWS FROM SCHOOL.

What l Ooliic "ii t ihi HlRIi Hrhnnl
Kitllilltig. T.ilil .j n Student.

livery tliinif is jimi ivselng harmoni-
ously muter th tu-- course of study.
The revision of the eourso last summer,
besitles moilifyiti? the work of the lower
grades, very materially strengthened
and tTiluraed the high sc'iool courso.
Instend of si single three-yuan- ? course,
there is now n fcufyiMr Latin couree,
a three-year- s F.tiulirh course, and a
busine's course of two years. This
i;ives u better opportunity for prepara-
tion fur colWe utid f ir life work, with-
out in ilen.U addttion.it expense to the
echool.

Tha c'asj of '01 hm n it organized yet,
but has held a c.I! meeting or two. It
is not eiutouiary for the class to effect n
regular oriinv.nlion till the b?K'"uing
of the second term. There will not be
eo nunv to finish the work this year as
last, owing to a number choosing to take
the fuur-yea- rs instead of the three-year- s

course.
The pupils of the aisth, seventh and

eighth grades seem to enjoy the depart-
mental method now being followed in
the hUh fchool tuiilditig. The four
teachers, instead of being assigned to a
particular grade, instruct by subjects,
thus giving them an opportunity to
specials more.

At the beginning of the fall term the
number of pupils enrolled did not equal
that of list year; but it has gradually
increased till the enrollment now stands
about the same a? last year. There are
more non-reside- pupils this year than
in the past two or three years.

In addition to his regular work in the
high school, Supt. Lenders has recently
been taking charge of the looms in the
lovrer grades a part of the day and al-

lowing the teachers to visit other rooms
and see how the work is done there.

Those who have kept themselves in
formed as to the work of the High
School Litirary Society may be pleased
to know some of the changes made this
year, and the encouraging prospect be-

fore the members. Instead of a senior
nud junior society separate, there is now
otio strong organization ot both divis-
ions, rendering a program every two
weeks. The program last Friday was
unuspally interesting. The quotations
answered at rtll call were from Joaquin
Miller. Then in the program which
fi icceeded every number possessed more
or less merit, some being very good in-

deed. The program of November 3d
promises to be good. We extend an in-

vitation to all interested to be present
jnd enjoy the meetings with us.

List year there was organized a de-

bating club in connection with tho lit-

erary society by some of the boys of the
high school. This club is becoming an
important factor in literary work. Its
nest debate occurs November l)th.

A correspondent was appointed to
each of the city papers from the high
choo and if the editors will kindly

consent and the public desire it, we will
furnish items from echool every week.

William Citos.

I'jrwanl Movement Convention.

The Twentieth Century Movement
meeting at the First 31. E. church
opened last evening. Meetings will con-

tinue till Thursday evening.
Tha following ministers of the Dalles

district are in attendance: E linker, G
K Archer, C D Nickelsen, U F Hawk,
F L Johns, J G Alford, W 0 Smith, II
L IJeightol, G W White, S A Horni-broo-

Louis Dillinger, W J Baldwin,
Natnan Evans. G M Booth, D. D., of
Moscow, Idaho, the superintendent of
the Fourteenth district, which embraces
nil that part of the church west of the
Rocky mountains, is also presnt.

The meeting opened last evening with
a eermoa by Iiev. Ed Baker, of Arling-
ton, on the subject of "Prayer."

This morning the meeting opaned
with a prayer service at 0 o'clock, led
by . G. W. White, of Monkland.
At 10 o'clock Dr. Booth delivered a very
inspiring address on the "Twentieth
Century Movement." This was fol-

lowed at 11 with a sermon by Rev. H.
L. Belghto1, of Wasco.

This afternoon at 1:1)0 I!ev. W, J.
Baldwin led the prayer meeting. This
was followed by an addtese by liev. G.
E. Archer, of Fossil, after which Rev. J.
ii. Afford preached a sermon,

Tnio evening at 7:i;0 Rev. Nathan
Evans, of Goldeudale, will preach.

The prayer service tomorrow morning
will he led by Itiv. S. A, Ilornibrook.
At 10 o'clock Rov. H. 0. (Jlark, of Lone
Rock, III preaont tlm topic "Relation
of the Jitty in Ruvhule." At U Roy.
W. C. Smith, of Dnfur, will preach.

Tho public is welcomed tn all thepc
eorvlces.

Th'j largest and most complete line of
fall and winter millinery ever disnlayed
in tho city at the Campbell & Wilson
millinery parlors. The prices will sell
the goods. eStf

Clarke & Talk's flavoring' extracts are
tUo best. Ask your grocer for them,

DON'T LIKE ARTIFICIAL ICE.

Mnmr HoimMvlvrs Dfclnri- - II 1 of
III 1 1 It? Aceiituit for

Iurioo.
A new grievance hn im'sou to annoy

the housewife. A few years aj;o, when
artificial ice came into vogue, she rt'
garded it as an iiinnl.ved blessing-tha- t

would irrentlv les.-e-n her tribulations
To-da- y sltt- - coinptains that it lacks the
one essential property of ice coolin-say.- -

the Chicago Chronicle. J I doc
not cool things, she says. Kven thoug
the ice box he kept full to the lid with
solid cakes the cream sours am! the
.strawberries shrivel, the bottled beer
remains tepid, the butter irelts ant
the salad wilts, just as they would were
there no ice in the refrigerator. At
first thk puzzled the housewife. She
thought Maria was at fault, lint Maria
called the saints to witness, that she
had plaeed the beer hot tie.-- all arntim?
(he cal;e of iee, the butter anil ben lev
on top and the cream anil lettuce close
by. Tho housewife was still doubtful
She sprke of it to a neighbor. "It's the
ice,-- ' the neighbor. "I had th
oiue trouble. There is a d

scientific explanation of it. which
an t give you. Hut it s -- oinetliing to

know that artificial ice won't keep
fhinirs cool, a.-- the .lack kind
loos It's had enough when one has
a nice, cool cellar in which to keep

t: "'s refrigvrator, but when it i.-- mi
.! the hard v. i on et-i- n ayaitment kind

in a between the kitchen
am' th, dining-roo- and one e.xptcts
company to (.inner and the blanc
mange won't jell "

".lu.-- t my experience. We had straw
berry custard for dessert - at least we
were to have had one. .It turned out
sinit-hing- - between an eggnog and a
very llutTy oiv.elet We drank it
Of eunr.--e I Ij";iiih-(- poor Maria, ser.hird
tier tor not iraljing- the eu-ta- in tunc
and for putting tro much milk in it.
She said that it had been wade in time
anil taaT she hail put it i.e. ice at noon,
which sfeined inei.dibie. bur 1 beliee
her now. Thing do get ccol, but they
are no collier alter a -- ojourn of 21
hours in tin- iee chest than thev are
after being- there one hour. Maria
grudge against the crystal-clea- r plan
ice is hater. '.Sure. an. if don't lash t

long enotifrn to cool annvtJiing, anm- -

hnw," she savs."
The .Jtljlim--- f Killer. lliunli l'rlcnil.

Ten year.- - ago, when the crown
prince wa.- - in his, thirteenth year, his
highne.--s spent a at

I.--e. While out gamboling in
the water one day the prince no-

ticed a fisherman'.- - boy of about the
same age a.-- himself, whose consum-
mate skii: in swimming drew forth
his admiration. The lowly youth,
whose name was Yei, had the honor o'f

being presented to the prince, and
there sprang up a boyish friendship
between the two. A decade had
elaped since then, and his highnes-wa- s

once more back in Ise, the other
day. on his wedding tour. The mem-
ories of the past came back and the
prince thought of Yei. He wanted to
see his old friend, and, sifter a good
deal of trouble, the order was con-
veyed to Yei, now grown a sturdy
young man, but slill poor and lowly.
Yei approached th" imperial presence.
In high delight the prince talked free-
ly of the past and then allowed Yei fo
take leave of him loaded with arion.-present- s.

Chicago Record.

The UlKlier IMiiciltion.
"Yes," mused Mr. Meddurgrass, "we

had a old hen that had. a habit of set-ti- n'

on hills of potatoes. Hiram, our
hoy, who hns went to college, called
her 'Kome,' because she set on seven
hills, but I never could see the p'int.
although Hiram always laughed a
great deal every time he got the joke
oft." Baltimore American.

Il' .o Menu.
He An' wuz de bride or dc rrooin

nairvous?
She Wal, I guess not! Dey done a

cake-wal- k down de uUlc!--1'uck- .

A I.lfu Ami Ilriitli
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, la,,

writing of his almost miraculous escape
from death, says : "Exposure after meas-
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages ami coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I must eoon die,
Then I bean to use Dr. Kind's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which com-

pletely cured me. I would not be without
it even if it cost .fo.00 a bottle. Hundreds
have used it on my recommendation and
all say it never fails to euro Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles." Regular 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
Drug Store. 1

Oliamlierlulii's Conch Keuiuily u Great
Favorite.

The.scothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its "pleasant and prompt
and ptriwiment cures have made it a
great favorite with people everywhere.
It is especially prized by mothers of
btuall children for colds, croup and
whooping couph, aa it alwayu affords
quick relief, and as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug, it may be given
us confidentially to it baby as to tin
adult. For sale by Blakeley druggist.

Clark tk Falk are never closed Sunday,
Don't foraet this.

Uurctt of Chronic Illarrlman After Thlttj
Yrnra if Buffering.

".Suffered for thirty years with diar-
rhoea and thought I was past being
cured," says Jbhn S. Hnlloway, of
French Camp,' Miss. "I had spent fo
much time and money and suffered so
much that I had given up all hopes of
recovery. 1 was so feublu from the
effects of the diarrhoea that 1 could do
no kiud of labor, could not even travel,
but bv accident I was permitted to find
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after taking
several bottles 1 am entirely cured of
that trouble. I am so pleased witli the
result that I am nnxiouo that it he in
reach of all those who stiller as I have."
For sale'by Blakeley druggist.

Why pay $1. 76 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &
lutlk, agents. ml

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured hv'C'arke
& Falk.

VOGT Opera House

F. J. CLARKE, Manatfor.

One Night Only,

MONDAY. November 5th

DOG an

PONY

SHOW in
Etof. Barnes' famous performance com

ing to (own.

Ponies, Dogs and Goats perform mar
velous feats at the bidding of their mas
ter. Also monkeys and a trained lion.

Scientific trninin? milled in natural
instinct gives mirth and amuacment.

25 Superior Dogs.
15 Superb Ponies.

Accompanied by a clover

JAPANESE JUGGKLER.

.Secure your tickets at Clarke & Falk's.

1
L. Lane,

...AND...

Horsesnoer

Wagon and Carriage Work.
jj, risn Drainers' wagon.

TM aiifl JelTcrnn. Phone 159

C. F- - Stephens
..Dealer In...

Dtry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.

ii

Hoots, Shoes, lint", Cnts, Kntloiis.
for W. I,. Douslas filioc.

mH load E

IAXLE
iOrease 1
H helps the team. Saves v,carnu Iexpense. Sold every where. M
IHA uaub nvK. TANOARO OIL OO. jB
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C. J. STUBhlNG,
M.i:

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.
&

Next A.

13'

AND lll.TML

Williams &

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United Htatef Health
Keporls June 2B. 1000, says: "A more supeiior brew entered
the hibratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the sliahterit trace of but on the other hand is composed of
thfl best of malt and choii.v6t ol hops. Its tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be used with the greatest benefit mid satisfaction hv old ami
young. Its use can be prescribed by the with
the cersuinly that a better, purer or more wholesome buverauo could notpossibly be found."

East Second Street, THE

DEALKltS IX

fill kinds of

Funefal Supplies

The

M. Co

DALLES. OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

.GOIiUjU&IA
AUGUST BUOHLER, Prop.

for

iidulteration,

conscientiously plivslciaiii

DALLES, OREGON.

Grandall& Burget

1

BREWEHY...

BupiaSh

Etc.

uo take the CertlllciUi lmmv.lt .lcl y ,,

rrchknt. ,, W SWr3Ury Kamlty.

UNDERTAKE
EMBALMERS

Jho Dalles,

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

State Jiopmal School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
Tim tnrtriti xt v,... c.x i

gnduttfou. " - rqmrc-

I

I

wiiriif

never

$

.State

.v.NN,

Or.
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Ora-tiute- i readily hcsurcKooct tfoim. Kxpvnw o year from tl) to ii-- jj
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SOUTH and EAST via

Soumera Pacific Co.

Shasta Route
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